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AIRS.
.order' In Chris.
/Oman Shot and

Tiling to record the do-
es repulsive as it is mys-

as three laborers were mow-
Jg to Williaxp B. Nimick,

work run, in °berthas town-
-4 half from the city, on the
river, about midway of Bra-

TCovered the dead body ofa wo-
, some bushes in a piece of low

.iver. One of the men immediately
.y and informed Coroner Alexander of

, with Dr. Murdoch, proceeded immedi,
e spot. On reaching the , place, which is

.sort distance from the main road, but in a
rather secluded spot, at least a quarter of a
mile from any house, the body was discovered, lying
among some low bushes, and effectually concealed by
them. The face was uppermost, and the lower limbswere partially exposed, a shawl bOing thrown over j
the upper part of the body. ,The body was in an ad-
vanced state of decompositiob, and the odor was very
offensive, the head especially being so much decayed
that it would have been impossible to distinknc.ll3-00
foatnres, oven to a person intimately acqp=clitedwith
the deceased. A large horse pistol, wcia a barrel six
inches in length, and large enougl, co carry a half
ounce ball, wasfound within 11,0-feet of the corpse,
below her feet. The dresswlteated that the deceased
was a German. Dr. _Murdoch made as close an ex.
=illation as the auto of the body would admit, and
gave it as his opinion that the female was thirty or
thirty-five years ofago, and had been a mother. She
had on a woolen plaid dress, green and purple striped,
two woolen plaid skirts, one dark, with largo bars,
the other lighter, with smaller squares; also a blue
cotton spotted jacket or corset, over a coarse linen I
under garment; white cotton stockings, confined at
the knee, and cloth shoos, foxed all arounJ. A hand.
kerchief was on her neck, which was covered with
blood, and had apparently been twisted. In herears
she had a pair of fine gold ear tinge, of a peculiar
style, evidently of Gorman manufacture, and in her
breast a common gilt shawl pin, with an ornamental
head of green and blue glass: A fine merino shawl,
white in the centre, with a brown border, was thrown
over her. On this shawl, %it:doh was not under the
body-as though she had worn it, were several drops
cf blood. She hod been a largo, fleshy woman, and
her dross scimoti to indicate that she belonged to the
potter class of Germans:

It was evident that the body had lain in the poet
tion whlro found from five to eight days, perhaps
lopgJr. From the appearance of the ground there
cowd have boon no protracted struggle, nor many
persons, as the graifs near the spot was bat little
trattipled.

Afwr an examinalion of the premises and the
body, Coroner Alexander swore in a jary, and tools
the following testimony:

Dr. A. C. Murdoch, tcorn:-I au ef opinion that
this woman was murderod and thrown into the place
where she was found. Think if the head was taken
off end tho bones examined it would be found that
she was shot through the head with this pistol.

C'Lristopher Leech, sa:orn—This morning myself
tor', two other moa were mowing in the meadow,
when I smelt a very disagreeable order. One of my
companions remarked that there was a dead man or
woman here. Went over to the spot and looked at
the body; did not touch the corpse. Tho pistol was
picked up within four feet of the body; don't know
whether there was a cap on the pistol. The grass
was not much trampled.

Nichaci Quay, who was:in the field with Leeoh,
corroborated his testimony.

The jury rendered a verdict to the effect that the
women came to her death from violence inflicted
upon her body by come person or persons unknown
to them, at a time also unknown.

We have, given all the details of this sickening
rind mysterious affair, so far as known. There can
be no 'shadow of a doubt but the woman was mur-
dered, either where the body was found, or killed
and subsequently carried there, while the manner of
her death is sufficiently evident from the discharged
pistol lying near her. There can be no presumption
of suicide, us the weapon could not have been thrown
to the distance where it was found after the commis-
sion of the deed by herself. Tho fact of her person
being partially covered with a shawl also shows the
presence of another party. At the time when this
deed was committed, between the 2d and sth of
July, a pistol shot would not have been remarked by
any one Leering it. The proximity to the main
road, too, shows that it would have been an easy
matter fon, the murderer to carry the body into tho
enclosure rind conceal it.

It is to be hoped that, dark and mysterious as this
crime may now appear, its perpetrators may be
brought to justice. No clue to the identity of the
victim has yet been discovered, yet when the finding
of the body excites attention, those who know of
any one who may bo missing, might possibly identify
the person by the clothing.:

—Since theabove was written, theMayorand officer
Patterson have visited the scone of the murder and
a more thorough examination of the head by Dr.Murchich disclosed a wound made apparently by e
pistol ball, directly above the right eye brow.

On making inquiry it was also ascertained that
the deceased has been seen in the vicinity for two nr

pas: in company with a German some
forty years of ego, of a commanding, military ap
pearanee. They represented themselves as man and
wife, but their actions seemed to indicate that they
were not. Tho man desired to obtain employment
for the woman, but did not wish work himself, while
the seemed unwilling to hire unlesshe also promised
to remain. She seemed fearful that he would desert
her, but he said he would write to her. Ho was
heard to say that ho wee tired of her, and expressed
a determination to got rid of her. The man had in
his possession a large knife and a pistol, and said ho
wanted to got tr.; Ohio or St. Louis. They were last
seen together on Tuesday, at Snyder's, near Cork
Run, since which time the man has not been seen.
They were never seen separated. The farmers in
the vicinity seemed to have a distrust of the couple,
and would not allow them to sleep in their houses.
They lodged in'the woods, and at one time occupied
a deserted hog-pen for the night. They were destiq
tube of money, and each carried a coffee seek, Supt.
posed to contain clothing.

All those circumstances combined, seem to point
out this mysterious individual, whose name, beyond
a mere rumor that he onoo said it was Miller, has not
been ascertaine3, as the murderer, and we trust that
he may be secured. The Mayor. has an accurate
description of his person, and will take active and
enerretio measures to effect hisarrest. It is supposed
thathois traveling on foot through •Ohio, as ho hes
no means to go by tho usual public conveyances.
Wo hone we may seen bo able to announce his
capture.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad.
Thera appears to be a general feeling among the

people that the Allegheny Valley Railroad should
have permission granted to come down as far as tho
Canal Basin by some route, but a groat difference of
opinion appears to exist as to which of the proposed
routes is the proper ono. The subjeot is now in the
hands of a committee of Councils, and it is to be
hoped that some method may be bit upon which
shall give satisfaction to tho property holders in the

^Fifth Ward, and at the same time give the road the
advantages of a depot tearer the business portion of
the city. The business men and property holders of
the Fifth Ward should bo consulted in this matter,
for they are the principal parties in interest, and if`
this is done in a spirit of justice and fair dealing, we

. have no doubt a suitable and satisfe.otory arrange-
inont can be made.

With its depot where it now is—in the Ninth
Ward—the road daily carries large numbers of pas-
sengers—people who do business in the city and re-
side in Lawrenceville, Sharpsburg and the surround-
ing country. The value of property in those db.
tricts would be greatly enhanced by the extension of
the road to the Canal, and at the same time the
-wishes of the Fifth Ward people must bo regarded.
We hope the comtnittea of Councils, now having
charge of the matter, may be able to matte arrange-
ments which will ho satisfactory to all parties.

Keep and Giblin.—On Saturday, in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, the motion in arrest of judgment
and for a now trial is the case of Keep and Giblin,
convicted of extortion and misdemeanor in office,
was withdrawn. The prisoners had been remora-
mended by the jury to the moroy of the Court, and
in addition tho counsel ofboth appealed to the Court
for a light sentence. The prisoners were each son-
tenced to two months' imprisonment in tho county
jail on the second count of the first indictment, andono month each on tho second count of the second
indictment. The Court announced that this convic-
tion of a misdemeanor would forfeit the commissions
of the officers, and that they could serve no longer
as constables after the expiration of their terms of
im •risonment.

Not Div ureeci.—Tho rumor which has been going
the rounds of the papers, and which wo published,
theta :dons. Louis Koller of the celebrated Keller
trimpe, had been divorced from Madame Keller, is
714 correct. It was given on the authority of a Cali-
fornia paper. Mons. Kelle:, in the columns of the
:Now York Herald, indignantly denies the fact, says

-ho never was in -California in his life, and asserts
'that the most amicable relations always have and

still do exist between himself and his beautiful wife.
In this connection, we take occasion to remark that
we have boon informed that the Keller troupe have
been engaged by Gov. Foster and will appear at the
New National some time in August.

Jooepli, G. G. Kennedy, EN.. of Meadville, has been
appointed by tho President to superintend the digest
of tho returns of the manufacturers of the seventh
census, for which digest provision was made by act
of the late session of Congress.

New Counterfeite.—Two and threes on the Na-
tional Bank, Boston; fives on the Monson Bank,
Mass.; fives on the Mystio Bank, Ct.; fives on the
City Bank, Hartford, Ct.; fives on the Danbury Bank,
Ct.; fives on the Elm City Bank, New Haven, Ct.

Elegant Silver Plated Ware.—Mr. Davis has now
open for examination, on the second floor of his now
auction rooms, Fifth street, the extensive variety of
elegant silver plated ware, which is to be sold to.
morrow morning at ton o'clock. The display coin,

prises all such articles in family use, finished in the
hest style, of fresh_ and beautiful designs. The as.
sortmont of fail tea sets is particularly rich in ele•
gent plain and• cliased patterns. Housekeepers and
others will bo much gratified by a visit of examine,'
@on, during the day. The sale is positive.

, ,t 4

The boat Race on Saturday,
Long before five o'clock on Saturday afternoon,

the steamboats on the wharf from the Monongahela
bridge to the Point, were lined with speetatore,
among them a goodly sprinkling of the fair sex, allanxious to witness theboat race between the " Pike"and "David Holmes." The Monongahela bridgewas also crowded with people, and a perfect fleet ofrafts, skiffs, yawls and rowboats occupied the rive,

above and below the bridge. During the alarmthe bets nil high on the "Holmes"with Waitthree to one against the "Pike." At fives, withprecisely the word was given, and the 1; started;their crows neatly and comfortably driyThe start was 'beautiful, and both ne' ts kept to-The
until they had nearlyreact*o lengths. The

'

the "Holmes" shot ahead no

Point when '
" W. H. Darling" was some/a buoy at the turning P`'alhead, and after turning,

ara2nefore the buoy was
oo ahead to not as

B
reached, the "Pike" ste two boats gradually in.

creased, until thethe

distance ' betwc ztin point was reached, when
the "Holmes" • the spectators

4.% some eightygyards astern.spectators
enjoyed

race - :° i highly exciting, and
enjoyed r :,.

sight. The "Pike " is a Pittsburgh

boat Eil,- "4 mannedby an
whoexerted them.

s

experienced crow, much

„,.. es too much in the early part of the contest,sup,;...ur to that of the "Holmes,'

alio the others husbanded their energies for the
return up stream. The time was about twenty-two
minutes—distance three miles. The" Holmes" has
enjoyed the reputation of being a very fast boat, hay..
ing been built in New York, and carried off the prize
in a regotta there. She will be obliged, however, to
"give up the horns" to the "Pike." We are in
formed that the owners of the "Pike" intend oha'
longing the "Patnam," said to be the fastest boa
here.

The Verdict in the DP.Kee Case,---After an absence
of forty-six hours, the jury in the case of James
M'Keo, charged with the murder of Prof. Baehr,
came into Court on Saturday morning,with a verdict
of "Not Guilty." The prisoner was discharged by
proclamation. At the request of the Court, previous
to the announcement of the verdict, a respectful
lonce was maintained- in the Court room, and thereleased prisoner retired, surrounded by his friends.
Tho verdict seems to give general satisfaction, asthere was a reasonable doubt as to the guilt of theprisoner, to the benefit of which was cer-
tainly entitled.

Railroad Accident—A young man named JamesWillett, of this city, a brakesman on the PensylvaniaRailroad, met his death near Conomaugh station onFriday night. He was running some cars from asiding*to attach them to the train, and the gradebeing steep, they dashed into the standing train, in-
juring him so severely that he died almost instantly.His remains were brought to the city, and on Sunday
were buried from the house of his mother, a widowlady, residing on Third street, whose chief supportho was. Ho was buried at Mount Union Cemetery.

Lietz, oonvioted last week ofkeeping a disorderly housein Allegheny, was brought
before the Court on Saturday, and sentenced to pay
a fine of ten dollars and the costs of prosecution.He was admonished that he must keep a mo^e or•derly house hereafter, or the next time he was
brought up the Court would not treat him so gently

Drowned.—A lad named Jacob Kehl was drownedin the Allegheny river, near the railroad bridge, from
a raft on the Allegheny side. Coroner Alexander
held an inquest on the body, and the jury rendered a
verdict of accidental drowning.

Deathc—For tho week ending July sth, the num-her of deaths in this city was 26; males 15, females
11. Of these, 13 were under the age of four years.

Excursion Tickete.—The Pennsylvania Railroadhas decided to issue excursion tickets to the Harris-burg Convention, good from the 12th to the 17th.
Bowman's Vegetable Compound is a medicine

which wo can unhesitatingly endorse in chest orthroat complaints. No man or woman, subject to
disease of the lungs, bronchitis, sore throat, or anykindred ill, should forego a medicine of such virtue
for any nostrum known. Its rise to its present popu-
larity has been the result of the cures which it has
effected, and it has boon collect out, rather than boonbrought out, as a medioino. This is a fact which we
have ascertained, and upon it we cast our credit as a
journalist. *

11'71ite Kid Glovet, White Silk Gloves, White Silk
and Marseilles Vesting, White Duck Pant Stuffs
and Coating, now on hand at Carnaghan's,Federal
street, Allegheny city. A full stook of Reay Made
Clothing for men and boys, adapted to the season,
and a general stook of piece goods for custom
work.

THERE .ARE FEW THINGS which affords us
greater pleasure than sitting down to write a notice of

the CELEBRATED HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
because we aro folly conscious we aro conferring a public
benefit, and our heart tolls us that, by our notices, many
have been induced to take these Bitters, and been rescued
front death by Dyspepsia, Dlarhms, etc., etc., for the cure of
which it is certain. The Bitters have always been known
to excel all other proportions in the speedy sure of all the
diseases the stomach is heir to. and the marked favor with
which it is spoken of by those who have used them, cannot
but convince all, that its virtues are many. Try them.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
and by • HOSTETTER & SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
68 Water and 58 Front-erects.

On AS A MEDICINE, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetiser, as a restorative, as a solace, as a gentle

exhilerant, as a staff in manhood and a help in age. there
is nothing like J. M. OLLN'S CELEBRATED STOMAELI
BITTERS, they are pronounced by all whu use them, to be
far superior to any preparation of the kind now in use.
They are a sure cure fog Dyspepsia, Cos tivoneas, General De.
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
most of the prevailing diseases of the day. They should be
kept and used by everyfamily, especially at this season of
the year, when loss of appetite is so prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can afford to do without them.
As many spurious articles aro put up and sold as genuine,
be sure and call for J. DI. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the article purchased bears the name of J. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

• For Belo by J. N.OLIN,solo proprietor and manufacturer,
Me. '.07 Penn etreot, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and
dealers zennT9ll9.

• JOSEPH MEYER,'
IdANITFACTURER OF -

Fancy a, Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Mrarerooms, 41%4 IF•enta street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGIA PA;.
. In addition to tho Furniture bnelneev, I also devote

attention to UNDERTAKING. Hearses and Carriages
furnlahed. mr22:dly—lo

PIRPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny coun ,

t , will rxpose at public sale, at the COURT HOUSE. inthe City of Pittsburgh. on SATURDAY MORNING, July81st, at 10 o'clock, all those two certain Lots of Ground,situate in the borough of South Pittsburgh, Alleghenycounty, marked NO3. 4 and 5, in the plan of lots laid out bythe heirs ofSydney Gre4g, near the Monongahela Bridge—-said Llts, together, being fifty (50) feet In front on theTurnpike, and extending back,preserving the width of aboutono hSndred and fiftyfeat (150 feet,lmore or less, on whichthere 13 erected ONE TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE, withthe appurtenances. Tsrms at sale.
jys:3twa3td:o.a-w WM. McLAIMEILIN,

Executor of Thos. McLangblin
URE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinalpurposes, by the bottle or gallon, at

HAWORTH b. BROWNLEE'S,I''s OarrPr of Dbmmul >nd Tw.me-‘,O

INDIA RUBBER CURRY CURBS—AIso
a large assortment ofDressing Tuck and Long Combs,justreceived at the India Rubber Dopot of

J. .2 H. PHILLIPB,ell 20 and zs Et. Clair street.
HAD-10 bbls. No. 1 Baltimore Shad,just

NJ received andfor sale by
AIcO&NDLESS, MEANS & 00.,Corner Wood and Water streets

OOL WANTED.-
The highest market price paid for Wool, by

SPRINGER HARBAUGH dr CO.,
jelBb2w No. 295 Liberty Street.

TORPEDOES--300,000 No. 1, jugreceiveda and for solo by ILEY.HER tt ANDERSON,
ja23 No. 39 Wood strZet.

CHEESE.-180 boxes Prime W. B. Cutting Cheese ;
200 " English Dairy

Received and for sale by [je3] HENRY H. COLLINS

I'lE CRACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fire
Crackers, just arrived and for tale at the lowest mar-ket price, at HAWORTH I; BROWNLEE'S,

jen Corner Diamond and Diamond alley.

(lOLTON'S WEST TOURIST & GUIDE-
For bale by (jon) J. B, WELDIN.

'&11.01-JR--50 bbls. Superfine Flour just
ceived and for sale by JAB. A. FETZER,15.8 Corner Market and First streets.

INDIA RIIBRER DOOR MATS—The best
article In use, for tale at the India RubberDepot, of

J. a IL PHILLIPS,
26 and 28 St. Clair erect.

GENT'S WEAR._
, CHEAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters;0; Gent's Patent Leather Oxfords;.e 2 @Gent's Calf Boots ;

Gent's Fine Slippers. e.
U CHEAP. '. O

AT TSB ' PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
Jel2 No. 17 Fifth street, DIPPENBACHER L CO.

QTATIONERY FOR OFFIO USE-A
A.) largo supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for of-
fices, banks, eto.,for tale by (j.319)_ J. B. WELDIN.

SIINDRIE6000 lbs. Country Bacon;
12kegs Peaked Batter
76 bushels Bright Dried Apples;
25 0 44 44 4, Peaches
100 troz.hels Rod Potatoes;
200 44 Mixed '4

Test received andfor ado by JAS. A. PIESZER,myBl Corner Marketand Second eta.. .....

DRIED APPLES--50 bushels Dried Ap-ples, justreceived and for sale byI IdcOANDLEES, KHANS .1;3e22 1 Corner Wood and Water streets.

EEANS.-20 bbls small White Beans for
sal* by lel2l H. H. MUM.

co oiE_RCIAL.
__ BOARD OP TRADES AHD

iIIPATTSISETCHANTS, EXCHANGE.
IP President.

W. H. NUBIANS.
Vias Frairanat.

p: i lIIIIINOT, Ist, ISAIAH DICKEY, 2i.
Treasurer.

N. HOLMES, Ja.
Superintendent.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
Onamillee ofArbitration for June.

BIIIINOT, V. P.,
JOHN B. COSGRAVE, J. B. CANSTELD,
SAMUEL SHRIVES, DAVID ITCANDLESS.

The Injury to the Sugar Crop by the
Floods.

We have been furnished by Mr. John M'Devitt,one ofour
leading grocers, with a copy ofa report made by E. EL An-
gamar to a committee of gentlemen of St. Charles, La.
Mr. Angamar was appointed to visit the inundated parishes
in Louisiana, with a view of ascertaining the probable dam-
age to the sugar crop by the St. Charles crevasses, and to
raise means to pay the expenses of closing the crevasses.

As a matter of general publics interest, for all are Interest.
ed in matters which affect the price of articles in daily con-
sumption, we publish a portion of the report. Mr. Angamar
says:--

Theseorevesses affect, sensibly, the following perishes:Jefferson, (slightly, most of the damage in this parish beingdone by the Bell Crevasse;) St. Charles, very badly ; St. JohnBaptist, very badly; St James, the lower part badly, the
badtippler part slightly; Assumption, badly ; Lafonrche, veryy.

Tableau,) amino the Effect of tf,e the F.cod on 04
Sugar Crop

Probable cropProspects of this if the crevasses
Last year's 'year 8 clop before ha stopped with.crop. the crevasses is twelve days

. 5,683 8,000 1,600

. 6,626 10,000 1,550
.4,702 7.500 2750
.10,972 16,600 7,000

. 7,740 11,600 6,000
,12,01 T 18,600 6,000

Jefferson
St. Charles
St. John
St. James
Assumption.—
Lafonrche......

47,640 72,000 24.500Thus showing a certain loss of 47,500 hhds. of Sugar.What Cane ie not under water yet is protected, on theSwamp aide, by levees builtsome distance from the woods inthe fields; but tho back water rising steadily, some of theselinear; are breaking every day, and as a consequence theamonot of Cane and Corn destroyed by the floc,' la dailyincreasing. The back water has been rising regularly forthe last six weeks at the rato of one inch and one eighth intwentyfour hours. Since the opening of the second Cre•vasee at St. Charles, on the 19th of ehal9, the daily rise is alittle over one Inch and a half,the breach is widening every
day, and the natural consequence will be that the water
will rise at the rate of two and three Inches in twentyfonr
hours. If each be the case, scarcely any Cane or Corn willbe saved this season.

With the exception of three or four plantations, there 13no crop that levees and draining machines will save, if thebeck water be allowed to rise two or three feet more, and Ison sorry to saythat it is the opinion of a number of intel-ligent planters that unless the Crevasses be stopped at once,the whole of that—rich basin bounded by the Mississippi,the Bayou Lafourcho and the Gulf, will be under wat,rwithin twenty-five days from now—and the reasons forfearing such a calamity are, that the Mississippi must falltwelve feet before the water will cease to, rush in throughthe Crevasses ; it cannot begin tofall before ten days fromnow, and it cannot fall twelve feet short of twenty days;hence very plausible fare arise of a general and completeoverflow of the parishes now affected by the Creva ,sca.Bat, however disastrous be the resute of the overflow toour sugar planters, however enormous the losses broughtupon them daily, nay hourly, it Is nothing yet if we coin-pare it to the ruin, the affliction, the r ufferinge and starva-don brought on seven or eight hundred families of poor andsmell farmers living in the prairies andbraless, back of theRiver and the Lafourche. They are now driven away fromtheir homes by the flood—their houses and their fences be-ing floated away—their Tobacco, Cotton and Corn patchesdestroyed—their cattle drowned or strayed away—and theirpoultry, in fact their whole substance, being destroyedThey are throwing themselves on the hospitality and gene-rosity of their neighbors living on the river, begging forfood and shelter. What will become cf these homeless
people? They will have to be provided for at a groat ex-penes I Should the Crevasses be closed et once, they couldgo back to their homes, In a few weeks pat their little farms
in order again, provide for the winter months, and try to
recuperate from their losses.

I hope we shall succeed in borrowing the amount ofmoney necessary to defray the mamma for closing theseCrevasses—that millions of dollars will be saved yet, andthat hundreds of families wi❑ be restored to the blessed en-joyment of their homes again—that the almightywill be enclosed again within its legitimate boundaries, andthe successful shuttingout of these elements of devastation,will show to our people and the world at large, that howev-er extensive Crevasses may become hereafter, they canneveragain bring so much devastation as they have this year, be•cause it will have been practically demonstrated that therela an ever ready mode of closing them quickly, certainly,and at a comparativ-ly moderate expense.
In the above remarks Ascension is not included, it beingalmost free from any damage by the overflow.

PITTSBURQII IIARKET.

Reported_ Expressly for the D.t7y _Morning Post

Prnuutruaa, July 10, 1859
FLOUR...Prices continue steady, though some holders are

holding on for better figures. Sales 350 bbls. as ful owe.
From first hands, 40 bbla. superfine at $3,25; 50 this. extra
family at $4,45. From store 260 bbls. at $3,50@53,62 for
superfine, $4 for extra, and $4,50 for extra family.

HAY—Six loads•from scales were sold at s9(aslol ton.
GUAIN...SaIes 140 bush. Oats from store at 40c. Small

lots of Wheat from.wagsn bring 70c.
_

FISH...A few small lots of Mackerel sold at $10,60Q11,00
for Mils. and $5,50©5,75 for half barrels.

SALT...SaIes 40 bbls. at $l,lO.
OIIERSIt2O boxes W. R. sold at Bc.-
81311AR-.l3alea of 9 hltda.from store at 7%,@Bk,'‘)
OIL-12 NAL Lard No.l at 85c.
WHISBY--Salos of 12 bbls, raw at 21%, and 123'bble

rectified at 230. Vl gallon.

Philadelphia Market.
PEELADiI.PIIIA, July 10—The Flour market is quiet; ehip-

ring brands held at $4,26; 1000 Ible western extra sold at
$5. Rye Flour and Corn Meal steady at $3,31,,,,1for former,
and $3,5734 for the latter. Wheat: sales at 98c for fair old
southern red, and $1,13 far good white; sales new crop at$l,OB for prime red, and $1,25 for white. Rye is dull. Oats
meetwith a moderate inquiry. Whisky scarce; sales ofbble.
at 26©260, 25c for hhde, and 240 for drudge.

Oln?cirinatt Diarhot.
Citicixtrem, July 10.—F1onr firm for extra brands, but

common grades aVe dull. Whisky has advanced to 21%.The speculative mbvement Inoats continues; 8000 bus sold
at 42,pa 48e. fiuguir active; 200 hhde sold at 7%@83.6c, being
3jo advance. Molasses firm at 95c, with more buyers thansellers.

Now York dilarket.
Raw YORK, July 10.—Cotton buoyant; 8003 bales sold atan advauca of Vic. Flour firm; sales 10,500 Wheat heavy;

weatern red $1@1,03; white $1,0501,15. Corn dull; 21,000
bus sold. Sugar firm ; Muscovado at .5 3/@73,‘c. Carolina
Rico firm at 3©33V. GoodOhio Butter at 12@160 Hidessteady at 18®18%c. Tallow quiet,but steady. Freights on
Cotton to Liverpool 3 le,.

[OD LINTEL COMPLAINT.—AII tho ills arising from a
torpid action of the Liver, and they are many, will

bo cured by using Dn. WILSON'S PILLS. They are a safe
and moat effectual general family medicine. They aro pre
pared and sold by B. L. Fahnestock & Co., wholesale drug-
gists, No. 60, corner of Fourth and Wood streets, Pitts.
burgh, Pa.

CANDIDATES.
SHERIPE—The undersigned offers himself to the

Democracy of Allegheny county, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Convert.

BARNES FORD,
Upper St Clair.

[o:c CORONER.—The undersigned offers himself as a
candidate before the next Democratic Convention for

the office of Coroner, and asks the support of tho De-mocracy LENOX REA.

STEAMBOATS.
CEIICINNATI.
For Cincinnati.

The elegant side wheel, passenger paokot
SUPERIOR—Capt. Itromosrn J. Gascs—willn'7,,,,-,'7577.:1'*' leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THISDAY, the 4th bast., at 12 o'clock, m.

For freight or passage apply cn board, or to
FLACK, BARNES is 00., Agents.

Through to St. /4091/1 in five days. This boat connectswith the mall line, and will go through in the time speci-
fied. She will leave on Saturday. ap22

ZANESVILLE.
For Marlette and Zanesville.TheTe steamer Elnl.A. GRAHAM, Capt. lionI P•l711174e,1:-.1.*ROE AYRES, will leave for the above and allIntermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at4 o'clock, P. M.

Par freight or passage apply on board,

NO. 65 MARKET STREET,

BELLING OFT AT A GREAT SAORiFIOE,

TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK OF

Enitilroiderles and Trimmings.

To insure a ready sale, the undersigned will

BELL HIS STOCK WITHOUT REGARD TO 003T,

And incites the I .dlea, as they will Lind great bargains at

J. BUSH'S,
NO. 65 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth streets

WRAPPING PAPER-3000 reams ass't
sizes Bag Wrapping, a superior article, for sale by

J. B. WELDIN.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
ADwelling House and two largo lots, with good kn.

provemente, immediate pessesaion. Price, SIBCO.
A Farm of 803 acres40 improved, all prime land one

mile from Fayette Springs. Price, $6per acre.
A Talnabla propertyat Lawrenceville, in completeorder,

good location, immediate possesidon—s3soo.
A section ofcholas land in Franklin county, lowa, in

good location—s2,6oper acre. B. MTH:BEET It SON,
Je29 61 Market street.

fIAYPE METAL, justreoeived and for sale,
1. by W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
Corner Market and Second streets.

IiCANDIES-2000 lbs. Bon Bon,
Cream, big, Data, Chocolate, Walnut, Jelly Came

Strawberries, Cream &Ima/ladeAdttily,NDand for
N,-

sale-by
EIBB

No. 89 Woodstreet,
Oppodta the et, MulesRotel,

• '"

.
• .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH TEIII URGENTREQUEST OF HUN
DEEDS OF THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. ff. FITCH AND J. TV. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their office,

No. 191 Penn street,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for coNsumprioN, ASTIIMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL CTELER LILRONIC COMPLAINTS,
complicated with, or causingpulmonary tli3Jease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,•

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, tte.
!ITCH dt SYKES would state that their treatment

of Consumption is based upon the fact that the disease mists
in att blood and system at large, both before and during its
density:intent in the lungs, andthey therefore employ Meehan-
!cal, hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With that, they nee MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly,but only as
lases, (haying no a:ratios dials When noel alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, bat false idea that the "scat of tho disease canbe reached
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as beforestated, the
seat of the disease is in the blood and its effects only in the
lunge.

Zit:- No charge for consultation.
A net of questions will be to Pale., wishing to ,-onsult

us by letter. 2.9:dsow

Ur. NOTICE.—The Stock Booki of the AIONONHA-
HELA VALLEY BANK, to ha located at hleKeee-

port, will be re-opened at the St. Charles Hotel, on THURS-
DAY, the 15th Instant, toreedit° the remainder ofSubscrip-
tion to the Capital Fteek ofsaid Dank.- jyB:lw—p

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY, 1rivissuitaa, Jane lEith, 1859. f
[t. THE PRESIDENT A ND DIRECTORS OP THIS

Company have this day declared a dividend of SIX
DOLLARS PER SHARE on the Capital Stook-4lve dollars
payable In cash to the Stockholders or their legal represen-tatives, forthwith, and one dollar credited to their stock.

Jel6 ic2Ot SAMUEL S. tdARSHELL, Secretary.

[l:7 NOTICE—TRH INTEREST COUPONS of theBon la of Lawrence County, leaned to the PITTS-
BURGH AND BALD RAILROAD COMPANYdue July,1858. will be paid at the office of W. IL WILLIAMS tc CO.,Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment is made
in consequence of the failure of the Onto Lire Insurance
and Trust Ocmpany, New York, where the C.upons are
payable By order of

Iy2 THE COMMISSIONNRS.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 277 FIFTH STREET.
The su—bscriber has Rased, and fitted up ssveral commodi-
ous reams, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifthstreet, which are now open for the Bummer iie(113011. La(dee and gentlemen can always fiud an abundant bunply ofFRES if CONFECTIONARY, FRU. '2:3, ICE CREAM,
WATER 10E8, and all the refreshments of the season. Allare respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. (J010) M. McUINLEY.

DURE PORT WINE, for medicinal purpoaea, by the bottle or gallon, atI.IAWOR.Th ct BROWNLEE'S,e 5 Io the Piolonoci.

ADWELLING HOUSE Cu Third streetfor rout. S. CUTHBERT & SON,Je23 111. Market street.

WOOD STREET PROPERTY FORSALE—An undivided third part of that valuableproperty, eitnate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,loaning 130 feet front on Wood by GO deep on Sixth street.One-third of the above will be Bold for $3,000. Ono-half inhand—balanco at one, two and three years.
S. OOTILIIERT & SON,jyl 61 Market street.

TARCH-100 bxe. McClung & Campbell's'Extra Starch, for Bah) by
je3o W. LI. SMITH CO.FOR RENT—A large Dwelling House andStore, on Grantarea. S. CLITUREtIT Ec SON,my2S 51 MarketStreet.

FRESH FIGS-500 drums justreceived andfor sato by K 14141112,11 & AIiDEtISON,017 9N I,cM etrfct.

QUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A large sup-ply on hand, made in the most superiormanner of the finestquality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Booksmade to order, ruled to any given pattern.je2B WU. G. JOHNBTOII k CO., 67 Word at.

LIME -200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for saleby fje3o] UENRY 11. COLLINS.

ItERRING.-50 bblo Herring for gale byje3o 2L 11. COLLINS
PHINNEY TOPS—IOO various patterns1.1 for solo, by De3ol HENRY 11. OOLLMS.

HOSPITAL SHEETING—Of all Widtb.Band of the boat quality, for silo at tho India DubberDepot, 20 and 28 81. Clair street.,101 l J. it H. PHILLIPS

IRY APPLES-100 bush., for sale by
ia3o UENRY IL COLLINS.

JUSTreceived another assortment of BOOTS
and SHOES, consisting of Ladies' Heel Boots and Slip-pers, Gent's, Boys's Youth's, and a largo variety of Chil-

dren's Farley Shoes. Please giveas a call, at the CheapCash Store of JOSEPH H. BORLAND,Jel9 OS Harket street, second door from Fifth.

WOOL WANTED- •100,000 lbs. Wool Wonted at highest cashI.IITOILCOCE, 01.01tRPRY it CO.,
122 Secondstreet, and 101 Front.

prices, by
je2l:lmcLkw

00 BBLS. N.BAGC.ALETyA..cll6BGfoßrAv tiaEle abL,mr2l No. 18 and 20 Wood strent

Gum DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, ROBO, Strawberry, Pine Apple and Banana

Mtwara, for Elate by REYAIER it ANDERSON,jel7 39 Woad 'treat.

$3 500LAWRENCEVILLE PRO-
-9 PERTY FORBALK—A two story.

brick house of hall, good cellar, wash bonito, stable, carriagehones, coal house , etc., choice fruit trues, apple, pear, plum,
cherry and quince. Great variety of flowers and shrubbery.The lot has a front of 83 foot on Ewalt street by 140 deep
to Chesnutstreet. Terms easy.

je26 S. CUTHBERT .8 800, 61 Market at.

00. L WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Je22 Corner Market and Firet atreetz.

HOES, SHOES—Great inducements of-
fered at tho People's Shoe Store, to all who wish to

buy summer Shoes Cheap—Ladies' Gaiters, Buskins, andSlippers. D. S. DIFFENBAOHER ft CO.,Jel9 17 Fifth street, near Market.

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.—
Forney's Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times, Herald

and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,nre delivered
in every part of the city. Trade supplied by leaving your
address at HUNT Sr. MINER,

Jel2 Hasonic

FOR SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
16 inches in di' meter, 43.4 feet stroke, with 2 Cylinder

Boilers 82 Inches In diameter, 60 feet in length, with tire
front; Fly Wheel 10 feet in diameter. For price and
inquire of B. O. .;:t J. H. kIAWYNIL,

jello No. 47 Wood street._

ADIES' KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT-
ERS, with end without heels, et the Pecple'e Shoe

tore, N0.17 Fifth etreet, DIFFRNBAOHER

GENT'S CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,
at the People's Shoe Store, No. 17 Fifth street.

Jen DIFFENBAOLLER Zr. CO.

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS.—These
books potsese great advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a moat perfect impression and is convenient torefer
to. When once in V53 their superiority is apparent. Hold
by W. U. JOEINSTONI t 00.,

Je3 Stationers, 57 Wood et.

'RENCII PAPER ILANGINGS.—Now
designs and very beentiful—receivedby late arrirals,

for wile by W. P. MARSHALL . CO.,
1=25 Itimartera ord Dealers, 87 Weed street.

IFTHISKER BLONDE.-500 doz. White
Nt Walter Blonde for Bonnet Borders,received, and

will be sold very low to Milliners by tbo ider..e, at
sti2B 11011)1.0'9. 77 Nflartrot strpe .

COFFEE. -200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale bywm. 11. BDIETH Ac CO,
118 Banred. and 147 Pint airao•to.

DARMAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NLJ NTTURE OR QUEENSWARE wanted in exchange for
twoBuilding Lote, each 24 by IN fort, situate in the &wealth
Ward. 8. CUTHBERT & SON,
e 61 Market

CIOPYING PRESSES.—Screw Copying
1._,/ Presses, Calm and Lover Copying Presses, Lever,
Screw and Spring Copying Presses, sold by

WAL G. JOHNSTON 6 00.,
Je3 37 Wood km:lt.

IRESH TEA, MORE NEW TEA— The
finest Tea of everyname, grade and color. The sub-

scriber has In store and arriving, a most extensive and
complete assortment of !lea in chests, ball chests and fami-
ly boxes, all of which is offered at greatly reduced prices.e2.3 8. JAYNEB, 38 Fifth street.

QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
mantine Star Candice, warranted superior to any in

the market, on hand and for sale by
P. C. it J. U. SAWYE'II.

S. HAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens just
0 received, and for sale at the Stationery Store,

je26 Nos. 31,33and 95 Market street.
UST PUBLlSHED.—Brightly's Pizrdon's

EP Annual Digest of tho LOV3 of Pennsylvania, for each
of the years 1853, 1854, 1855, 1858, 1857 and 1858, namely,
from the 28th of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1868. The
whole completing Stroud and Brightly's Pnrdon's Digest to
the present date, by Frederick 0. Brightly, Esq., for Bale by

J. R. WEIDIN,
Je7 No. 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

RYE.-125 bush Rye for sale by
JAS. A. FETZEB,

jy2 Corner Market and First streets

PRODUCE.-10 b`,ls. White Beaus;
9 " Mess Pork, for pale by

JeSU W. H. SMITH & CO

HERRING-10 bbls. No. 1 Potomao Her-
ring, Just received and for sale by

BIoCANDLE.SS, MEANS & CO.,
Je22 Corner Wood and Wator streets.

rfillE FRANK AN. ALMANAC FOR 1859'.
IL. —This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub-

lished by Johnston k Stockton, aftera lapse of years, will
again shortly be issued. The circulations as formerly will
be made by tae uMllfol mathematician, Sanford 0. Hill,
Esq., who will alto prepare for its pages such reading mat-
teras will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
eine. Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a new
and ingenious table of time, an accurate method of drawing
meridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders of booksellers and other dealers are solicited In
advanceofpublication, as but one edition will be printed,
and orders will be filled according to priority.

WM. O. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Publishers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank Book Makers,

67 Wood street, Pittsburgh• je22

BACON.-2500 lbs. Hams, Sidesand Shaul-
j 9 dm—country cared—.e goodarticle, for sale by

0129 WM. EL MEM 41XL

:% .. • ,-: -7.7.1?..v.i,: ,4 „?.e , ,,,..71.-:,.-;','•:...'',',.:-..7-...,f'..-g,,...i.:Ff?'..;..:',::-'i''''.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GRO UT T,

IMPOSTEEta OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

PINE OLD lIONONGAIIELA RYE WAGERS, PEACH
/IND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

apl4] PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRLNTING, JOB, AND ALL RINDS OF WRAPPING

2E5 .4521. 2F131 ETti. 9
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
.Raga bought at market prices. myB

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD jutsremoved to
No. 71- Water street, below Marke

Jo MOOREUEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DOR TUE MLR 07

PIO METAL `AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSINIRGIIS STEEL WORKS.
EAACI JONES JllO. L. BOYD WM. ItcOULLOUGH

JONES, BOYD & CO.
GIAIIITACIIiaaL9 o

CAST STEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Rosa and First Straets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ra 00 la HEAD & C 0 . ,

HANUFACTURIM OF

imerican, Nab 4z, Corrugatul,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON

For LLoofing, Guttering, spouting, ace
AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SICC.I.7ET MOH.
Warehouse, No. 13 First street,

mr26:ly-it4
1:=1

PITTSBURGH, PA
EEEEEM

I. B. titoC-12,12.S Li> CO.,
LIAIMPACTIIRSES OF

ROGER3' IMPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH',

Cosw Rose AaD FIBST STREIDT6,
FIT ITIWRGET. PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON Lr, CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RIZTAIL

1414:',RoNANTs,
Near Wood otmot,

NO. 37 DL.I.3IOND ALLEN,

PITTSBURGH, PA.Always on hand. Blaclapc,rry, Clui,&y, and CognacErandlos, Old lionongancla and Iteethle& Whisky, of tanva bent graft?. dal.dr.fa2:

JAMES A. FETZER.,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

FOIL TRU ceiz Or
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Buttor, Seeds, Dried Fruit

and Product) generally,
Corner of Market and Ulna istzoot.3.

PITTSBIIaGE, PA.
Rutin i,o—Francis G. Bei William Dilworth, Sr.,

. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsburgh; Boyd A Ott, Mishkin a
wearingen, S. Brady, Coal.. M. iz M. Bank,. List S Howell,Kenzie it Co., Ouurge W. Anderson, Donis Paitton A Co.

ARDWA WE.. _

‘,AINIIIEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOODD..) street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a largo
STOOK OF HARDWARE,

Which he will sell very low for CAS 11. Inaddition to his
Locks, Hinges, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
Usortment ofCarpenter's Tools, he has received a large sup-
ply of Sausage Critters and Staffers ;

Shovels, Tong-nes and' Pokers ;

Sleigh Belle, and Enameled
ct2ll Preserving liettles.

L. C. EIMPBUIZEIT,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW AND CONVEIYANORIL

077/109 iIITZ ILUM31:11111.
Nr, PI/ Toth

W M. W. El G 1111 'IV ,

WIIOLE3ALE AID 8.1.2-111.

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCVMAIVIJFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Silk, Merino and Cotton.Under Shirts andDrtiWers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, &a, Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by meas-
urement, and warrantedto give sad efaction. )el•lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DRAIET.I3 IN

FINE OLD WHISKY'S, •
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

JaLlyd PHIL/ADZ LPIIIA.

GO AND SIEIF.
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind 'Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.rifiIIOSE WISHING TO _FURNISH THEIR
ii House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give

mea call beforepurchasing elsewhere. My work is got upby the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention isgiven to the wants of customers. Prices low. All workwarranted. N0.72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. (mySilyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
(lIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
NJ FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for from five
(rumors and upwards, and for HeatingBnildinge, public) or
private, by Steam, HotWater or Tnruacoa.

myedirls PITTSBURGH, PA,_

CARTWRIGHT & 'YOUNG ,----
(Successors to Jahn Carturright,)ra,ANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

VA_ of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgielland and Den.tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 66
Wood street. They give special attention the uinutactnr.
lig of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairingith punctuality and despatch. apii

liiiITCIIIICOCKS RIPCREERIf & CO.
(suoollisom TO lIIMPERN, MrCaintr.: A C0.,)

FORWARDING fIND COMMISSION
MPROHANTS, Wholesale Dealers iu Produce, !flourand Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

naranerionsiiSpringer Harbaugh, Joseph E. Eider, Bt. Louis;
Pittsburgh; Fenton Bros.,

Ft. Childs & Co., " Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Engaley, Cosgrave & Co., " Garret &Martin,Philadelphia;61oCandiess, Means & Co., " James, lient,'Santee& Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver A Graham,
Geo. M.& L. Hord, Cincinnati il.cone, Sterling& CO"A. B. Penton & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore A Co., "

mySLtf

Al* C. WEST & CO., so3ii:
ZIANOPACITP.IIIB OP

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. IN Penn etreot, PITTSBURGH, PA.
.13Z.. All work warranted to bo of the best materlals andworkmanoldp. rnyl2:lydla

W. R. McIIRE G. HI. DOSCR.

lAr• 11. McGE E & CO.
MEWIIANT TAILORS,

Dsalers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnish
leg Goode, cornerof Federal street and MarketSquare Allegheny,City, Pa. jal2:ly

,JA112.9 B. 1113.16.D1A0

AtiOBERT D.ALZELL 8C CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Pa. n0525.7.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.-
A full assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracingBUREAUX,
BOOK CA AS,

WARD ROBES,
And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, aswell as a spledid assortment ofOFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on band and made to order. As the only termson which business is done atthis establlshmentis for 0 &SR.Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything,in the above line,would be advantaged by callingat

I'ACRINREt & /RIM'S,No. 103 Smithfield stsects 'view Fifth. •J. D. Psugllfin,
Jour IL DM's. mvl233v

VOUNDRY IRON.--80 tone, for sale by4: lea /lOU FL OOLLM).

WO#WfXV.

•
"

•

-

tt*

A ISIBROTYPES-
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE.PICTUREIWARRANTED, CAN .1112 HAD AS LOW

AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS.RSTABLISIMELNTIN Tat, COUNTRY, AT
fel2 WALE'S, Fourth stroot.
Removed to 21 ?IRh Street.

CARGO & CO.'S RGOTOGRAPHIC ANDASII3IIOTYPE &MAURY hag been removed from78 Fourth street, to No. 21 Firth street,"near Market.Theuirourea having been built especially for the pnrpose,with three large lights, are ROI. surpassed in the city forcomfort, convenience and oxcollendo m arrangement.Onr old friends and patrons, and these viihitiirsu.perior likemeszee, are invited to call. ta.Reception Rana".and Specimens on the ground door. ap7 •

iIZaCTION SALES.
.1 AILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,At the new Commercial gales ''.ooms, No. Gl, Fifthstreet, every week day, are held publk iale3 of goods In allvariety, suited for the trade anti consumers, from a largestock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-ments, that must be closed forthwith:

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. IL,Dry Goode and fancy articles, comprieing nearly everythingneeded in the lino for personaland family use; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shot,s; ladies ware,AT C O'C Loon:, P. IL,Ifonsehold end kitchen furniture, new and second-hand:beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron atone China.ware;stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &c.
AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. IL,Fancy articles; watches; clocks:Jewelry; musical inatru.meats; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes, bookstationery, dc. [sell P, hi. DAVIS. AuCt

ELEGANT SILVER PLATEDVTA.RE,on TUESDAY EVEZsaNG, July 13th, at 10 o'clock,will be eold at the new Auctfou Rooms, No. 45 Fifth street,an extenaive and very choice variety ofSilver Plated Ware,comprising the latest and•rrlet elegant styles. In the as-sortment are 9 full r,'a ecitii, of plain and chased patterns, 4superb urns, b ica pitchera, of various sizes,6 butter dighee,low and high pat,err.s, voi;etable dishes, goblets,BaltdandP, cape, table and tea snooze, he ,Theo urticlea are of exce;lcut woritimanship and beautyin design. The entail po.,in:e and 1r .rtny the attention aall. The art,clm can be ex. mined all day Monday. on thesecond door of the Auction Mourns. P. DAVIS,Jyr Auctioneer.
AST AND CLOSING SALE OF THE

1-ItOPEItTY, IV ALLEGSINNY CITY—OnTUESDAY LVENINO, July 2001, at 6 o'clock, in the secondstory salesroom of the ri,w auction house, 64 Fifth street,will be held, the last and closing sale of Lots in Mr. JohnIrwiu's plan of his valuable and beautifully located RealEstate, situate in the First Ward, Allegheny City, wellknown as "Rope Walk Property." These wishing to se-cure lots in this convenient and lovely neighborhood, willnotice that ilia a pcsitively Ilual sale, as the proprietor isdetermined to sell. Central etre;:t, -on which these lots;root, is 60 feet wide, and eitenrte from West Common toAllegheny avenue, also CO feet wide. It is every way adapt-ed as the molt desirable suet for elegant mansions and com-fortable homesteads. •
One lot, No. 54, having .50 fei-t front, and extending alongTremont street, which is 45 feet wide, 260 f, et to a 40 feetstreet on the line of the property of Richard Bowen.Eight lots, numbered from 55 to 63 inclusive, betweenTremont street and Alle.,4lamy avenue, each 50 feet front,and extending back 260 fret, to the aforesaid 40 feet street.One lot, No. 43, having 24 feet front, and extending alongTremont street 140 feet toward Water lime, toa 20feetL^l:•von lots, numr(red from 44 to 54 inclusive, betweenWest Commonand Tremont street, each 24feet front, andextending back. toward Water lane 140 feet, to a 20 feet alley.Twonty.threo lots, numbered from 30 to 52 inclusive, be-

tween Tremont street end Allegheny avenne,each 2b feetfront, and extending back toward Water lane 140 feet, to a20 feet alley.
Plans can be had at the Auction Etore, and the premises

shown on applicnoion.
Terms of cale—Une•fonrea cmh, and the balance in three

equal annual p3yments
.190 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

TXECUTOR'S SALE OF Li:',S IN AL-
Y CITY.—On ?DAY NVENING, July

utt,, at 9 o'clock, et the Cannaterc4il .ilea Rooms, No. 64Fifth stroot, Pitt.bnr,gh, by order cf Joseph Knox. Esq. ex-
ecutor of Catherine 'Rudolph, deceasal, will bo sold TO Val.nable Lots cf Gr4,und, situata on Reb.ccit, Belmont, Rn.dolph end Ridge streets, and ale') on Water Lane, in theFirst Ward, Allegheny. Plans can bo oldalued at the car,tinge factory of Blesn'a. Johnston iz Bre. near the premises,or at the auction stdre.

Terms—One•third cash; r.'sidno in oneand two years,wltliinterest, coctued by bonds and ru:wtgago.
I'. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

AGGAGE AT AUCTION.—On MON-
DAY, July 12. at 2 o'clock, will be sold, at the NowCommercial Sales Room, No. 54 Fifth street, by order of J.M'llaster, Jr., the following unredeemed baggage, from theSpread Eagle Hotel: Six traveling bags and two trunks,with their contents. [jyl] P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

JOHN W.- I 0 SCARY
BIIILL POWIPER!
wILL ATTEND TU THE POSTING

and DISTRIEUTIN 3 of t,ll kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS. LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, ho.

All communications- .elther by mail, telegraph, or other.wise--directed to the offlco of th% Horning rot, will receivepromptsanction

A. S T• CI N E & c 0.
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, MinceMeats, Oysters,and all such perishable articles maniac..trued and for sale by CUNINGHAM3 CO, Nos. 109WATER. and 140 RBIS?' 6TREET:ii, Pittsburgh, Ya.The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-tion, cousiota in having it thoroughly boated when sealedup, and in expelling all the air there m..y may bo in theverse', so that when tho fruit cool ,, it will form a vacuum.The undersigned haling procured the right to mat:inlets.ture these Jars, respectfully calL•tho attention of dealersand others to them.

The great superiority of GLAEI3 over any other substimdefor the preservation of. fruits, etc., etc. is so well known.thatany comments upon it are entirelyunnecessary, andthe proprietors feel confident than any one, after havingonce seen-stese Jan:, will never Le induced to use any other.For sale wholesale and retail by
CIININGELATAS

N0.109 Water street.

}
In the matter of the Petition of certain In the Court o

128,citizens of the Fourth Ward, Pitts- Quarter 54E510
burgh, to vacate a certain nEey near cf Alleghenythe corner of Penn and Irwin streets. county.
And now, Juno 1.411,1858, tho Court grant a rule on allparties intereeted to be end aNieer in open Court, on Saba,

thy, the 10th day of July neot to chew canoe, If any theyhare, why the alley in &Oil petition deecabed, viz: an alley
teu feet in width, leading from Ecott'e alloy to Irwin etroet,
over the groural of 'nomad Ecott, ehould not be vacated.

From the record.
jel73t .w-4w 7.NOMAS A. ROWLEY, Clerk.

LAKE ,SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING WORKS.

,PARN, ITCURDY &

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
PrtLtlers' and cult Copper, Preseed Copper P.ottores,V.-aired Gtll Be 4 torus, Spelter S.elder, cc, nl=o importers anddealers in Meu.lB, TinPi IA t CI: t Iron, Wire, &c. Constantly

on hand, Ti n en's Idachtue, and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149
not, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special ordersof Copper cot to say dsstred pattern. lay 29:1ydliew

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.LA. STATE OF PEN.V.S.I7,VANL .

Frr7urtirn CiiA7.11`.7.3,
Harrisburg, June 2,-1858.

It is hereby ordered, that n "Camp of Instruction" beheld at Williamnpsrt, Lyio ming count:, Pennsylvania, thepresent year, and the /Adjatint General or the Common-wealth is directed toflu the time thereof—to take charge ofthe arrangements—to attend in person, end to isms theneoessary orders to the lieuerul StnT, end other Military°Metre of the Commonwealth in relation to the name.
WM. F. PACVI.I, Commander•ln-Chkf.

I.a.rante.7:l Gr.7. 7 1-RAL'S OFP/CI,
Harrisburg, Juno 3,1868,

In obedience to the above order from Aced-Qusrters,"Camp of Instruction" will be held at Williamsport, Ly.coming county, Pennsylvania, commencing at 12at., on
Tuenday, the 7th clay of September, 1858,
To continue until SATURDAY,the 11th day ofsaid month,at 12 31, ofsaid day, to be called Camp " Shequelianna."I. This Encampment is intendod to include the uniform.od companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re.
quested to bo in prompt attrudmcs.

IL Tho Major Generals, Brig:idler General:, andBrigadeInspectors of the several civilises. au d briede.s, are reviiredto report to my °Mao as coon a 3 possible, wlmt companies
and field officers will be in attendance from their ro,p,actlve
commands—with the numb r cf men to r tch company, the
names of the (Uptain., nod their Poet Ofilcsaddress.

IIG The Aids-doCazue and ail other eincers of the Grand
Staff of the Commander-inChief are ordered to bo in at.
tondance, armed and equipped In full parade dress.

IV. All ccuinaaice in is-..reuilithco are required to brinewith them all bentt and camp equipage they may have.
V. Thu Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report

at once to my orEce, what equipage belonging to the istate
is in the limits of their command.

VI. The 1...1aj0r General of the Eleventh Division, Gen.D.K. Jechman, ehull be the senior oaicer on daty, and ha ishereby charged with the inimediiste arrangements for saidEncampment, and is Ordered t/report to this office for fur-ther instructions. By order of the Commander•in-Chief.
EDWIN 0. WILSON,Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

THE SIC:111POSIUM.
`WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,

PROPRIETOR,
Fifth SI-rat, Fist Door to t 1.Pe./..aurgh Theatre

The house is new, built especially for tho purposes of aFirst ClassRestaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hay.
ing bad many years exporiont3 in the business will keep
Constantly on hand the hest that tho marhets offord. Ills
Wines, Liquors and Ales, are of the beot quality. Ile wants
all his old =tends and the public generally to giro bits a
call at the Symposium.

OIGARS I CIGARS ! I—Avlargo lot of
hl.O genuine Havana Cigars of the "Seneca," "Coquette,"
“Conchita" and " Entre Actcs" brands, received this day.
Those wishing a coop Cigar should call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,.

.1)7 Corner Diamond and Marketstnet

LAKE B 181:5O Half Bbla. White Fish;
140 " " Trout;
100 Herring;

SO 4i Salmon;
00 Pickerel;

Just received and for sale by
3 71 EVEN- IL COLLINS,

10 BAGS Drieiduatr,aigestO
Nom 38 and W 4 Wood moot'

~~:~ MNNIM

MEDICAL,
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, CathartiQ and Anti-Dyspeptie
PILES,

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti dyspeptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri-
etor, (DR. WILSON,) with a confidence each as a long con-
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less ihesecerning powerof the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They agree with the most delicate atom.
ach, removing nausea pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter—-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre.
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an actionwhich should never exist in the human stomach. Fromthese peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them mayexpect a free, fall and natural evacuation of the bowels,without pain nausea, local or general debility, or that dia-guetlngeickileas or costiveness—the usual effects which at-tend or follow the use ofother purges.
Extractoa IetterCERTIFICATESf from II r Fizrusworth .

Cb, Druggists,Memphis, Ten.nessee, January 7, 1858.UES3RS. B. L. FAIIINIBIeeII a CO.—We were the first to in.crodnce Dr. B. Adams Wilson's Pills here many years ego.They were the best Fill ever in this market. Wo use noother in our own families, and secured for them a filchtharacter by cur recommendations. Yours, truly,
H. F. FARNESWORTII 3 CO.Extract of a letterfrom O. TG: Irwin, Nashua Tennessee,February 15.1858.

Tiltssas. 11 L. FAI3NESTOO% a Co.—Dear • I have seen
Dr. R. A. Wilsou'J Pills used for the ague with goad effect;I have used theca myself, and believe them to be the beet
Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many othercomplaints when properly used, aria I cheer:M.lyrecommendthem to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. T3.WIN
Krone Cannel Win. H0p7 ,.-ins, late Canal Cornuffssiancr.

IVAsnuccrmv, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: I havebeen using your "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years, and can truthfully say that I have
never found any medicine equal to thorn in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to rcli:ve me from headache, and have always left.my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills WS a safe and highly valuablemedicine. Very respectfully, etc.,Da. R. ADAa3 WILSON. WM. HOPKINS.Prom Tito3. Etat:l:more, Esq., Treasurerof Allegheny 63., Fn.Tot a. R. A. Witscat —Dear Sir: I have limn using yourPills elute 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pilliu a3O, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for "sick headache," with which I suffered beyond deecrip•
t ion ; 1 am happy to gay, that they entirely cured me. 54r.0ethen lus them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, ornuy:Ming Wile we, and I require medic ne, I take a PilhaudIt Curer, me; they are my only medicine, and have been furthe last seventeen years. 'l`llOS. BLAOff.I.IO.ItE.January S, 1858.

Hear Dr. Keyser.
M3S3RS. 13. L. FAIEINZETOCII a CO--,1 have had considerable

experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. It. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con•
clition of the stomach. I have litewise prescribed them for
others, in casts of "hemicrania" and other f 'me -of head-
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of thestomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely frzo !rem any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purgeswithout at all CebiliPring. Yours truly,

KEYSEII, 140 Woad street.
Pittsburgh, March 5, 1851 yl.:lsdaw

THE GREATEST

- I
lOC0 I.

OF THE AGE.
I. R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, hag diazov•
.. or, ia axle of cur coon paaturo wed a railed,
hat au C0.3

Every leTtd of Hamer.FROM TILT: WORET SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

Lie has tried it in over eleven hundred 03130E4 and never
failed wept in two cram, (both thunder humor.) Ho has
now in his pesteslion over ono hundred certificates of its
voice, all within twenty miles of Boston. •

•Two bottles aro warranted to cure a nursing core month.
One to three bottles will cam the worst kind of Pimples

oa tloo face.
Two or three bottles will clear the cyatim of biles.
Two bottles are wexrahteni to cnra the woiet conker in the

month or etomach.
Thro3 to five bottles aro warranted to cure theWorstkindof Erysipelm.
Ouo to two bottles are wmrrar_ted to ouzo all liumor in:theoyez.
Two bottles are warranted to cure ranalng of the ears and

blotches amongthe hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted 'to care corrupt andrunning Moen.
Onebold° will cure seedy eruption ofthe chin.
Two or throe bottles are warranMd to cram the worstkind

et ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to ours the moat 802

perate case of rhetuneUssa.
Three to roar bottles are warranted to careaelt-itheare.
live to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.A benefitis always experienced from the first bottle, anda porfectcure is warrantedwhen the abovequantity is aken.

ROXBURY, MASS
DrAn Mensx„—The reputation of the Medical Discovery,in curing all kind of humors'is so well established by theunanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need

not say anything on the subject, as the most alzilful physi•clans and the most careful Druggists In the country aro un-animous in its praise.
In presenting the Medical Discovery to yournotice, I doit with a fall knowledge of the curative power. in relievingall, and curing most of these diseases in which you are TMfortunately so liable. That meet excruciating disease to anaffectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your own tomper to regtOTOCI
its natural sweetness, and your babe from short and frothMnaps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical Dlscovery becomes a fountain of blowing to your hatband and
household.

In the lucre adver.ced gages of
CANKEP

ortemit to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,•

which is nothing brit canter tho stoin h; than to tits
11:awl:low wail

KIDNEYS,
creating a tickag, gone feeling, and an indifferencu even t
tht cared of your fmil).

Tour stomach Is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and yon can only take certainkinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimonous fluid of the canker
eats it up; then yoar complexion loses its bloom and bo-
comes sallow or greenish, and your best day is gorm. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loois- and flabby,and the fibres of 3mu, body become relaxed_ Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarlyadapted tc

CURE;
Palpitation of tho heart, pain in the e!de, weaknete of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip joint when youretire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that most ozoneelating of diseacee, tho

PILES.
flow many thousandc of poor li7ollloll are suffering fromthis diseam and piningaway a miserable life,and their next

door nelablv....r does not know the cause: I wish to impreas
oe your mind that good old proverb, " An ounce of proven-tlon isbetter than a pound of cure." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhave both the provontative and the cure, with this great
and good quality,that it will never, under anycircuniatance,do you any injury.

Na change of diet over neer:sJ=7-5.0 the but youcan get
end enough of it.

DITZCTIONI ron tur.—Adults one table spoonful per day—
Children over ten yeasa dessert spoonful—Children from live
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be appll.
cable; to all constitutions; take sufficient to operate on the
bowels twice n day. Youro

DONALD KENNEDY.
Friro $l,OO per boltle. For rale by

Dr. OLEO. fi. EEYSER,
No 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh, Yo.eey4.:davz

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but wouldhave the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with s'ck headache,
(neuralgia) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and akin. Prof. Woad's Hair Resto-
rative will do all this, s.e circular and the following:

Axe A 1113016 November 6,1858.
Pass. 0. J. Wood—DearEft :—I have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &o il was disposed to place your Iteatozative In
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some months mince, when you gave mesuch assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—firstby
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirely white,and before exhausting one ofyour large bot-
tlea, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and bad thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influenceupon the
bead and mind. Others of my family and friends arousing
your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and mast cor-
dially and confidentiallyrecommend its use by all who
wouldhave their heir restored from whhe or gray (by rea,
son of sickness or age,) to original color and beauty, end by
all young persons woo would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

—.— SOLOMON MANN.
Eluxun WOOD: It was a long time after I saw you at

Blissfield before I got the bottle of Restorative for which
you gave me .4ortlad!VßKciiiingont in Detroit, and when
I got it we co ‘, to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test_eritspower. It has done all that you assured
me it wo-uld do; and others of my faroly and friends,
having witnessed its effects, are now using and recommend.
ing ital.:we to others as entitled to the highest consideration
you claim for it.

Again, very respectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

Oiruars, 111., June 28,1852.
. I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and have
;admired its wonderful effects. My hair was becoming,ias I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the lase of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and, I have no doubt,.eminently so. 8. BItSBBB. ex-Senator, H. B.

0. J. WOOD CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y., (in
the greatSt.N. V. Wire Balling Establishment) and 114 Market
-street, lords, Mo.

Sold by DR. GEO. EL SEWER, No. 140 Wood at.,letaindAW. - Andaald by all Boost Drawn ,

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES
EL 0 G E.a SP

NEW DAGUERREAN AND AMBROITRE
iJEY AND BIDE-LIGHT

GALLERY 9IM' STREET, NEARLYOPPOB/131 TRHPOSDONTICEIP
wtS.PIO-11111E3 taken in all tho various-styli:a, In aspeather, and WarTCl3tkd toplease, at reasonable rater/.tick or doceszed persons t aken at their residence:w2o.iN

R. N. CARGO & CO.,PhotographersandAmbrotypists,NEW -YORK GALLERY,
wo. 21 Filth street and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,R. cor. of Mariot atreot and Diamond, Pittahnrgf.PB.loF_'.9 TO MIT ALL. rayliktf-gp


